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Joseph Anderton named Vice President/Commercial Banker
<Spring Mills, WV, March 29, 2022> Mark Harrell, President and CEO of CNB
Bank, Inc., is pleased to announce that Joseph Anderton has been named Vice
President/Commercial Banker.
With 18 years of experience in the banking industry, Joe brings a wealth of
knowledge to the team. When asked, “Why CNB?,” Joe said, “CNB Bank is a
community-focused bank that is not only focused on the community where I live (Morgan County,
WV) but also the community where I have been working (Washington County, MD). I look forward
to deepening my involvement within both communities and helping local businesses grow and
thrive.”
Joe holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Marketing from Davis & Elkins College.
Joe is also active in the Morgan County and Washington County communities. He is a board
member of Washington County Chamber of Commerce, a board member of Lasting Change
Hagerstown, Maryland, a board member of Morgan County Parks & Recreation, and a board
member of People’s Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
In his spare time, Joe enjoys golfing, fishing, hunting, and coaching youth sports. He currently
helps coach youth baseball and basketball in Morgan County.
Harrell said, “We are excited to have Joe join the CNB Bank team. His many years of experience
combined with his dedication to serving our local communities will be a tremendous asset to
our mission at CNB Bank. We look forward to Joe serving the needs of businesses within our
local communities.”
CNB Bank is a full-service bank with assets over $500 million. CNB Bank has eight locations
including Berkeley County and Morgan County, West Virginia and Hagerstown and Hancock,
Maryland. CNB Bank is a locally owned community bank serving the tri-state area and has been
committed to its communities for over 86 years. Being a community bank allows CNB Bank to
make decisions locally to better serve the residents and businesses of the region.

